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GU Rid of Tan,
jijlarn and Freckles

r j using HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm.

Act# instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and
Oletnishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands ofwomen say it is beft ofall
'jeautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a botde now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pinkt Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
'.YON MFG. CO.. 40 So. sth St., BrooUrn. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water j

FROM

' EUREKA SPRING* j
Graham, N. C j

A valuable mineral spring J
has been discovered by W. H. «
Ausley on his place in Graham, i
It was noticed that it brought !
health to the users of the water, «
and upon being analyzed it waß < i
ofund to be a water strong in !!
mineral properties and good '
for stomach and blood troubles. <

Physicians who have seen the I
analysis and what it does, J
recommend its use. <

Analysis and testimonials J
will be furnished upon request. j
Why buy expensive mineral <
waters from a distance, when <
there is a good water recom- J
mended by physicians right at '
home? For further inlorma- I
tion and or the water, if you i
desire if apply to the under- 4
signed. 2

W. H. AUSLEY. 1

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket
Vest Pocket

&c., &c.

For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

Fifty million pounds of prunes
have been bought for the Ameri-
can troops who are now boarding
with Uncle Sam.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dullness, beadsclis

and gennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother oray's Austral!* Leaf, the please i t
root sod hurb sure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you feel allrun down, tired, weak and without energyuse this remarkable combination f nature,
herbs and root*. As a regulator It has na
qual. Motbei Oray's Australian Leaf Is
old by Druggist* or sent by mail for 10 eta
ample sent free. Address, The Motherray Co.. La HOT N. 7

Perhaps there would be a job
for Emperor Charles in sweeping
oat the Berlin to Bagdad corridor.

Just now the world seems to be
made up of two kinds of people?-
heroes and zeroes.

?NURSE WANTED?FamtU
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay 924.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, 8. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4t

Every miser helped the Kaiser,
low is the time for every patriot
jhelp the Red Cross and other
lied war workers.
Happily the allies give evidence

' that unity in the purposes of
sace which they have found ef-
ctive in the purposes of war.

WILSON TO AnEND
KE CONFERENCE

THE PRESIDENT ACCOMPANIED
BY HIS WIFE WILL MAKE A

TOUR OF EUROPE.

LENGTH or sm UNCERTAIN
Buch a Reception as Has Never Be-

fore Been Accorded Will Greet
This RemarkabNe Man.

Washington.?President Wilson will
\u25a0Wend the opening sessions ol the
peace conference. This was announc-
ed officially. He wfll go Immediately
sftar the convening of the regular
session of Congress on December 2.

He will, of course, be accompanied
by delegates who will sit as the rep-
resentativeif of the Untied States
througiiout the conference .

r The names of the delegates will be
pr'esemtly announced.

How long the President win remain
fbraad he himself probably cannot
say now. The time for the convening
of die peace conference has not yet
been announced, but the general be-
lief here la that it cannot be assem-
bled before late in December, at the
earliest. '

What plana the President may have,

tor hl» trip other than to attend the
opening of the peace conference and
to participate In tihe discussions
among the representatives of the asso-
ciated nations which will precede It,
have not been revwded. He undoubt-
edly will be accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson and It Is expected here that
beiiides vldltlng Paris, where the peace
congress probably will be held, he
will go to London and possibly to
Brussels and Rome.

Mr. Wilson to expected to receive
abroad a reception such aB has been
accorded hut few men In pubUc Me.
He will be welcomed not only as the
Pre* Went of the United States and the
oonmuLodor^iv-cMef of Its army and
navy, but also as the champion of
?wiorld democracy.

TREMENDOUB COBT OF WAR
* IS PARTIALLY ASCERTAINED

Washington.?The direct ooet of the
war for all belligerent nations to last
March 1 wee reported at abMit $176,-
000,000,000 by the federal reserve
board bulletin, Issued today, and It Is
estimated that the cost will amount
to nearly $200,000,000,000 before the
end of this year. These calculations
were compiled by the board from va-
rious sources and, while their accur-
acy Is not vouched for, the board be-
lieves the figures are substantially
correct.

The enormous size of the war costs
and debt is further illustrated by com-
parison with the ante-war debt of the
aeren principal belligerents, which
dtol not exceed $26,000,000,000. The
cost of supporting this debt was only

about $1,000,000,000 a year. Hereafter
the annual burden to pay Interest and
sinking fund allowances will be not
less than $10,0000,000,000 and probably
much more.
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MAP SHOWING STANDING OF COUNTIES IN WAR SAVINGS WORK TO OCTOBER Ist
The War Savings record of the

100 oountlea In North Carolina as In-

dicated on the accompanying map

?ho*r* that nineteen counties hare

subscribed 100 per cent and over of

their War Savings allotment Six

oountles have subscribed from 90 to

100 per cent, twenty-nine from 76 to

SO per cent, twenty-seven from 60 to

7$ per .cent, while nineteen have sub-

scribed less than 60 per cent of tholr

Quotas.
The counties that have subscribed

their entire allotmeit which are black

on the Map, are Anson, Chowan, Ca-

barrus, Edgecombe, Forsyth, Franklin,
Qates, Greene, Hendorson, Iredell,
Jones, Lenoir, Martin, Mecklenburg,
Nash, Perquimans, Pitt, Union and
Wilson. The six that have subscribed
over 90 per cent of their allotment,
which are cross-checked on the map,
are Bertie, Beaufort. Ou'lford, Jack-
son, Northampton, and Onslow. The
nineteen counties that pledged less

i than 60 per cent, which are left white
IN th« map, are Ashe, Bladen, Bruns-

SOUGHT WORLD
DOMINION; WINS

WORLD HATRED

wick, Caldwell, Caswell, Cherokee,
Clay, Cumberland, Columbus, Dare,
Duplin, Graham, Hoke, Moore, Ruther-
ford, Sampson, Watauga, Wilkes and
Yancey. The counties which are
slant-checked on the map have sub-
scribed from 76 to to per cent of their
quotas, while the counties vertically

checked have subscribed from SO to
76 per cent of their quotas.

North Carolina's War Savings al-

lotment is $48,(66,380. To October L
It had pledged 76.2 per cent of Its

allotment leaving 23.8 per cent yet
to be pledged. To November 1, U
had sold $19,606,727, leaving $2>,06»,-
663 yet to be told. The task of the
State Is to redeem all outstanding Wer
Savings pledges by December 31 and
fo secure additional sales to complete
the State's quota, which amount Is
$11,600,000.

The week of November 28-Decem-
ber 6 has been set apart for a com-
plete War Savings Victory drive. Dur-
ing this week the citizens of the
state will be called on to make the
War Savings Campaign a complete
success and thereby give the State a
100 per cent war-record. Every per-

be asserted he werii' ''instru-
ments of divine judgment upon Ger-
many's enemies" were regarded by
many outside of Germany as pieces of
rhetoric, Intended only to deceive his
own people.

F*w statesmen realized that the em-
peror in hia "shining armor," maneu-
vering his armies and fleets, building
up the German military system, ce-
menting the central empires and Tur-
key, and fostering the preaching qf the
supremacy of autocracy, was erecting
a machine that one day would make
war upon all civilization.

Vet the world was wurned by some
far-aighted men that tho emperor
would one day bring catastrophe upon
tha nations. These men saw Jn him
then and *e* him now us a mad Inven-
tor, given In his youth the most dan-
gerous of all army and navy,

"they were his playthings. He de-
veloped them throughout the years to
the point, where he had to put them
to a test* Like a crazed Inventor, he
feorad the and of his reign would And
bis Inventions untried, so grasped the
Ural opportunity to wage a world war.

belzea Pretenaa to Open War. j
Meantlm* the German war party

grew, with William at Its head, and
the ac.'iems of world dominion awaited
the hour to bigln Its attainment. It
camo with the assassination of the
Austrian Archduke Francis Ferdinand
and Ui*wlf* at Sarajevo.

Recalled from a yachting trip, Wil-
liam yresMsd at a conference at I'ota-
dato <«f lapfeseniatlves of tho German
and Austrtwt armies, nnvlea and com-
mercial IMaraats. There, according to
the hast Information obtainable, the
decision wa* reached to make Ihe as-
sassination of tho archduke a pretense
for the world war for which Germany
had long prepared.

In the diplomatic exchanges between
Germany and Austria on one side and
Great Britain, France and Russia on
tjie other William posed as one wishing
for peace but driven to war.

He signed the order for the mobiliza-
tion of the German army, and from
that fi*-.,neut war was inevitable.

Publication of the "Willy.Nicky"
correspondence In 11)17 placed the Oar
man emperor In the light of an unernh
pulous plotter. The telegram* disclosed
Unit Emperor William had Induced
Emperor Nichols* of Russia to sign a

secret agreement to which be was to
force the sdherence of France In the
perfection of an offensive and defens-
ive alliance against England. The
treaty was discovered and repudiated
by a Russian minister.

Falling In his attempt, the German
emperor set upon himself the task of
drawing England lo his side against
France and Russia.

How well he thought he had suc-

ceeded In this msy he gathered from
a letter be wrote to President Wilson
In 1014 In which he said King George
had promised Prince Henry of Prussia,
on July 29, 1614, that England would

remain neutral In a war Involving Ihe
central powera with France and llua-
sla.

Llchnowsky Shows Up Intrigue.

Perhaps Ihe most direct and authori-
tative of the accusation* against the

German emperor and the pan-German*
are contained In the published aecret
memorandum of Princ* Charlea Max
Llchnowsky, who was German am-
bassador at London at the outbreak of
hostilities.

The prince unequivocally placed the
blame for the war on Germany, and
for his frankness was Imprisoned In s

Sllestan chateau, permanently expelled

from the Prussian house of lords,
which action was sanctioned by the

emperor, and finally waa exiled to

SwltserUnd.

son will be called on at some time dur-

r ing this week to go to the limit of
his ability. Heads of families who
are able will be asked to take SI,OOO
of Btamps for each member of his
family and thus qualify for member-
ship in the North Carolina War Sav-
ings Limit Family Society. Individu-
als who are able iwill be called on to
take SI,OOO of stamps for themselves
and thus become members of their
County Limit Club. People who aro
not able to go the limit by the law
will be asked to go the limit of their
ability?to buy all they can pay for.
Every Individual will be called on to
give to the utmost that the State may
raise its full quota by December 31
and have a 100 per cent war-record to
Its credit.

Kaiser and His Power Completely
Crushed by Hosts of

Civilization.

PLUNGED WORLD INTO WAR
Ones Mightiest of Monarchs Lead*

His People From Peace and Pros-

parity Into Ruin lnsane

Dream Ends With Hie

Abdication.
GREAT FLEET WILL 800N BE

IN HANDB OF ALLIED NAVY

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS IDEAL
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

London.*?This week will see the '
greatest naval surrender the world
has ever witnessed.

A great fleet of German battleships, |
battle cruisers, and light cruisers and .
destroyers will leave port for an un- '
known destination. They will be met
by the British fleet, accompanied by

American and French representatives

and conducted to their destination. ,
A Berlin telegram received in Am-

sterdam gives the list of the vessels to

l>e handed over:
Battlehlps?Kaiser, KonTg Albert,

Kronprlnz Wllhelm, Prim Regent L-ult-
pold,, Markgraf, Grosser Kurfuerst,
Bayern, Konlg and Frledrlch der

Grosse.
Battle cruisers? "Hindenburg, Der-

flnger, Seydlitz, Moltke and Von Wer

Tapn.
Light cruisers?Bremen, Brummer,

Frankfurt, Koein, Dresden, Emden. |

AVIATION BERVICE
WILL BE CONTINUED

Washington.?Demobilization of the
army air service presents a separate

problem on which war department of-

ficials now are at work.

William Hohenzollern, German em-
peror and king of Prussia, has abdl-

I cated.
He was:

William n, German emperor and
| king of Prussia, sole arbiter over the

fate of 70,000,000 men, women and

children; crffnmander In chief of the

German army and 1 navy, and supreme

war lord; overlord of four kingdom*,

I six grand duchies, five duchies, seven
principalities, three "free towBH" and

i one "relchsland," Alsace-Lorraine, vir-

tual owner of 208,780 square miles
with a total frontier length of 4,570
miles; owner of dependencies in vari-

ous parts of the globe aggregating

1,027,820 square miles and 12,000,000
natives.

Now, and ever after, he is:
Herr Wllhelm Hohenzollern?by the

grace of his people,
A dream of world dominion obsess-

j lng the mind of Emperor William
plunge<l the world into war. Upon
him and the tremendous military en-
gine of destruction of which he wns

the embodiment, the exponent and the'
leader, rests the responsibility of de-

liberately planning and bringing about

the greatest conflict the world has
ever seen.

Sought World Dominion.

He signed the order for the German
mobilization. He stood sponsor for

the terrorism and brigandage which,
under the gulae of warfare, ravished
Belgium, laid waate the cities of
France, depopulated and outraged Ser-

bia and sent the Lusltanla with her
freight of women and children to a
grave In the Atlantic.

Against these his cry "I did not will
the war" availed as nothing. Before
the bar of humanity William was ad-
judged guilty of the greatest crime

alnce the crucifixion. In him human-

ity saw the last of the autocrats, the

final Caesar.
Assertions that he was at heart

peaceful, so persistently circulated for

years as to give them the stamp of

German propoganda. became branded
, as false. He who had long proclaimed

himself the prince of l«*ace stood re-

vealed as humanity's scourge.

Claim* Almighty as Hla Ally.

Many doubt whether William was
entirely sane. He aald repeatedly that

be possessed a divine mandate to rule,
that the Almighty was bis "uncondi-
tional and avowed ally." It Is not en-
tirely clear whether such outgivings
war* the product of a disordered brain
or were due to unbounded egotism and
an effort to impress his subjects with
the Ida* of reverent and unquestioning
submission.

Hla aoechta to bis armies In which

It Is certain that the plans now be-

ing formulated will make provision for

retaining in the permanent military

establishment officers and men who

have displayed ability In the opera,

tion, production and equipment of air-
planes, balloons and other aircraft.

SEPTEMBER EARNINGS OF

RAILROADS ARE REPORTED

Washington.?Railway earnings IIn
September were $26,000,000 less than

in Angast. but were slightly greater

than those In the same month last
year. Reports to the Interstate com-
merce commission, made public, show
a total operating income for Septem-
ber of tXOI'JB*,*S3, compared with
s»7,«s7,»tT for September. 1917. To-
tal oponUlng revenue was $488,131.-
MO, or SIXO,MO,OM more than in Sep

tembsr. 1917.

sloo?Dr. B Deletions Anti-Diu-
retic may b« worth more to you
??more to you than 1100 if you

have a child who s»lle the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during elerp. Cures old and vouog
?like. It arrests the trouble at
ODC*. SI.OO. Bold by lirahare Drug
Company adv,

BUY WAR SAVINO STAMPS

War Savings Stamps make Ideal
Christmas present*. There are sev-
eral reasons why people should give
Thrift and War Saving* Sumps as
presents at Christmas Instead of the

usual valueless gewgaws and trinkets.

A War Savings Stamp Is a patriotic
gift. It Is not to be prised only for

its value but for the patriotic spirit
In which it was bought and given.
The giving of stamps does not requlra
tho labor and material so greatly
needed by the Government at thla
time. Furthermore, giving stamps
saves the usual rush that makes
Christmas a burden Instead of a joy-
ous occasion. This year stamps aro
the most patriotic gift. Buy them and
help put your Stat* over the top In
the War Savings Campaign.

Today North Carolina lacks sll,-
600,000 having her War Savings quota

subscribed. If every North Carolinian
who Is able to do no would buy at

least one War Saving* Stamp as a
Christmas present either for himself
or some other member of his fam-
ily, and would do this In addition to
what he has already bought or pledged

to buy, the amount realized would be
sufficient to complete what the State
lacks in having Its War Savings allot-
ment. Thereforo, It behooves every
patriotic citizen of North Carolina to
be patriotic and buy War Savings
Stamp* for Christmas presents.

Emperor William's domination over

Oerman statesmen, diplomats and the
high command of the German army

was emphasized by Dr. Wlihelm
Muehlon, a former director of the
Krupp works, the great Oerman muni-

tions factory, In hi* book on "The

| Devastation of Europe." In this he

| not only laid blame upon Germany for

, bad faith and criticised the Oerman
army for Its brutality but asserted that

; ln the Oerman foreign office "only ho

i who did the emperor"* bidding was al-

lowed to remain." 'They could not

:do better," he declared, "because of

J the character, tho power, the vascllla-
| tlon of and continued Interference by

j the kaiser."
Itwbi Doctor Muehlon who asserted

| the authenticity of the statement that

. Emperor William stated at a meeting

of German army officers that he had
plenty of prisoner* and that lie hoped

the officers would see that no more
prisoners were taken.

Maximilian Harden, a German lib-

eral leader, declared the German ruler

brought on the war because of his de-

sire "for something like world rule."
"No Non**n*« From Us."

The emperor, despite his previous

expressions of good will for AmerlA,
gave vent to bis anger against tho

United States when It became evident
no official action would be taken to
stop the shipment of munitions and
supplies to tho entente allies by de-
claring to the American ambassador,

James W. Gerard, "I shnll stand no

nonsense from America after the

war."
William's detlgns to spread German

dominion la Asia found expression In
hi* faiKou* vl*lt* to Constantinople

when he wa» proclaimed as protector

of the Moslems. In this the world saw

a cunning step toward achievement of

the German ambition of German do-
minion from Berlin to Bagdad.

Friedrich Wlihelm Victor Albert was

born January 27, 1850. and became
Emperor William IIon tho death of

hi* father, Frederick 111, June 15, 1888.

He came out of the University of Bonn
fully prepared to enter tho school, of
statecraft. Set to work In the govern-

ment bureaus, he was early taught the

routine of official business under the

tutelage of the great Bismarck.

Af the death of his father, the Im-
perial thron* devolved upon William
H, who wa* then but twenty-nine

years of age. Bismarck continued as

chancellor, but not for long.
In 1880 the disagreement of the two

men reached a crisis, a rupture came

and illsmarck went. The relation* be-

tween the two men remained strained

for several years, but before Bismarck

died peace wa* made between them.

Stickler far Military Etiquette.

gusteiiburg, on"February if, 1881,
They had six sons and one (laughter,

of whom the Crown I'rlnce Frederick
Is the eldest. Willi the crown prince,

his father clashed frequently, and on
one occasion virtually exiled young

Frederick to Dautzlg, but soon recalled
him.

Oermrtn mother* who wrote to the
emperor of the death* of their IMIIH

killed In battle elicited from hltn no

word of nyrapathy. lie regariled their

death* B» "glorlou*." Yet 111* own *l«

*on*. though holding high command*,
were M protected thnt the Imperial
family utood practically alone lu all
Germany In warding off the clutchel
of deatb.

NEW YORKER IS INDIGNANT

However, Not Many Public Parka Ar»
in aa Bad Condition as the On*

Ho Describes.

In the latest bulletin of the Munici-
pal Art society, C. W. 8, Is justifiably
bitter In his comment on the waste of
opportunity In tho so-called city parks
of New York. "When Is a city park
not a park?" he asks, and answers:
"When It ceases to offer either graas,
flowers, or the shade of trees; when,
for instance. It has a large granlto ba-
sin or fountain without water, which
la gradually broken up and carried
away; when, at one end It harbor*
a ship and at the oilier a bombproof
cairn for explosives; when one-third
of It la roughly fenced off for a few
years while the subway burrows Its
slow course within a yard of the grass
surface, destroying for the tlino the
plantation and preventing for nil time

the growth of shade trees over It, and

when this subway seizes more of Its
precious space for entrances; when
the few surviving trees, uncared for
In recent years, are left to die limb
by limb and break down gradually,
and their place Is filled by no new
shade trees; and when, In consequence,
such a forlorn patch of barren ground
\u25a0nd concrete as this has become stand*
year after year through tlio hot sum-
mers neglected, dosty, and aliadeless;
In a word, when Its name Is Union
square. The nursemaid In Punch be-
ing asked by the little boy at Ihe sta-

tion: 'What Is a Junction?" replies:
place where two tracks separate.'
With equal truth this square Is to us
a place where our Idea of a park and
It* reality separate."

» MACADAM ROAD PROVED BEST
Thsr* Ar* Several Varlsti**, Changed

to Suit Localltl** and Circum-
stance* Everywhere.

With tha paaalng of Bismarck the

emperor's raal raign began. As a mili-
tary man h* waa a stickler for effi-
ciency. discipline sad tba observance

of etiquette to tha last detail. And with
the detail* of all these components of
army life and training he was familiar

to the smallest point.

In everything he was described a*
thorough and, withal, one of the hard-

est workers In the empire.
; Physically unimpressive? he wss

jshort and Inclined to stoutness ?Wil-

liam waa fond of being photographed
while striking a military posture,
though taking good care to veil the
deformity of hla left arm. a disfigure-

ment with which be wss born and of

which he wa* e*tremely sensitive. He
blamed bla English mother for living

a life of self-indulgence and cursed her

repeatedly a* being responsible for his
i deformity.
'

He married Angusta Victoria, oldest

daughter of Grand Duke Frederick of
Hehl*swig ? HoUteln - Sonderburg - Au-

| For over a century now the macadam
road has been In use and has proved
11*'' If to be the best all-round road
that can be built. In fact, so good Is It
that all military roads In the war area
In France aro of this type. There ore
severol varieties of It, changed to suit
localities and clrcumstati'-es. The regu-
lar water-bound macadam Is, with-
out doubt, the best and safest for
horse*. But we cannot build for horses
aloi a, " '« necessary t»> preserve the
broken niu... I against the auto-
mobile tires, in,,.. - \u25a0 -oad sur-
face would soon go to pit.

Inadequate Road* Costly
Both town and country lo*« money

because of our very Inadequate road*.

RUIJ-MY-TlßM?Antiseptic, Ile-
seves Kheuinatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

The averago man's intentions
are several leaps ahead of bis
actions

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
APPARENTLY FAKE i

PLAY ON SYMPATHY'
ONLY RESTITUTION ASKED OF!

GERMAN LOOTERB IN DEMAND '

FOR RETURN OF BPOIL. j

REPAY BELGIUM MID FRANCE
?

60,000 Cars Are Stolen from Franeal
Alone, While Belgium Lost Her

Entire Rolling Stock.

New Yorlt.?In answer to Osrmaaj
claims thfct surrender or Ave thous-
and locomotives and 150,000 railroad!
cars, as demanded <by the allies would
bring famine upon the country, St*-'
pbane Lautanne, head of the official
bureau of French information, declar-
ed that Marshal Foch has Imposed up-
en the enemy merely a restitution of
rolling stock which Its armies of In-
vaelon seized In Belgium and north-

| era Franca early In the war.
| "The German authorities pretend,"
said Mr. Lauzanne, "that this equip-
ment is needed to transport food
from the farms to the cities. When
the American press is Hlled with these

claims It Is perhaps well to remind
the public that the Invaders seized
In France 50,000 cars and In Belgium
the entire railway rolling stock, com-
prising 3.000 engines and 80,000 cars.

The French publicist asserted that
the equipment specified In the armis-
tice terms Is necessary to the ration-
ing of the civlllon populations of Bel-
glum and northern France "who have
been starved and robbed of all they
possessed by the German armies of
occupation."

MAKE INSIDIOUS ATTEMPT
AGAINST 80UTHERN CAMPS

Washington. Efforts are being
made by northern and western news-
paper* to force the war department to
abandon all army camps In the south

Secretary Raker wan asked by ?

neptibllcan paper of a middle wettarn
stato, why a camp should be built at
Fayetterllle. The same paper also
complained of a Georgia camp.

When asked by the representative
of the western paper what would be
done about Camp Ilragg, Secretary
Raker said undoubtedly that work In
It would bo discontinued. A general
policy has not been agreed upon, but
It Is understood that all camp* now
under construction will be given up.

Secretary Raker also announced
that all development battalions would
be discharged within a short time.
There are about 50,000 men In this
class. The war department has been
trying to correct defects In their phy-
siques so that they oould be sent
to the front. All of theee men are to
have honorable discharges.

PRESIDENT 18 INVITKDTO
LAY CORNERBTONE IN PttANCE

Wireless Service) ?

President Wilson will be Invited to lay
the cornerstone of the proposed monu-
ment at the mouth of the Olronde riv-
er. commemorative of the help given
to France by the United States In the
war. A national fund for the purpose
has been started and now amounts to
300,000 francs.

MEN IN DEVELOPMENT CAMPS
TO BE FIRBT DEMOBILIZED

Washington.?'Men of the develop-
ment battalions will be the flrat unit*
of tho army demobilised, Secretary
n«kfr announced Them ere about
50,000 men now In these hattallorfu
and Mivywill be muttered out a* noon
a* they can J)fl Riven the neceaMry

phydcal examination.

NO CHANGE AT PRESENT IN
PRICES OF COTTON GOODS

Washington.?The price Axing com-
mittee of tho war Induatrlft* board
haa recommended to President WlLaon
that the prneent cotton fabric price*
be continued until January 1, and
that after that date no further action
?with regard to cotton fabric price*
be taken by the committee.

GREAT PEACE CONGRESB WILL
CONVENE AT AN EARLY DATE

Washington.? Development* In Eu-

rope, not only In the military, but In

the field of international politic*, and

the tendency of the revolutionary
? plrit rniknifeetnd by the demoralized
civilian population of the central em
ptre* to sprntd to cnllshboring mate*,

have Influenced the allied and Ameri-
can govern raent* to arrange for the
meeting at nn early date of tho groat
pca. i- congres*.

FORMER FINLAND GOVERNOR
IB EITHER DROWNED OR SHOT

Don't worry if your sins find
you out; they will be sure to call
again.

?* DIGESTONEINE'! Nature*#
Restorative, will help. Not only
fives quick, sure relit/ from indices'
lion ? ills Heartburn, Dizziness,
Sour Risinp, Acid Mouth, Sleepless*
n<»*. etc., but builds up appetite and
entire system. Thousands KNOW.
Follow their lead-

IFtoggMMElldg'l
WzwUkJ* uinamiN

UsJ "TTuKtyto R«IWf '*

I \u25a0m Improving In health sloe* I Vbar* toon taking j<*r iu#4l«la*. If 1
haa h*-lf»«J m* ao inorb. I eaa't Ml
f-ii how thankful I am. I do not
think I rrmld ft alone without It. I
!'**? r*r»inni»<iil u V, manr atac*It bia 4"iit im ttiU'h

WILLIS TOWNS. Utotoo, No. Ckr.
fm, mm, BACK

\u25a0 Folanhfaniao, FACTS, m -

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C."

* *
[HI

Copenhagen - -Major General Seyn,
formerly go«rnor general of Finland,
htut been taken from a hospital at
Kronstadt and either drowned or abot,
according to a Ilelalngfora

to the Berllngske Tidende. Major Gen-
era I Heyn iraa arreated In March,
1917 l>y the commander of the Rna-

alan HaJlir fleet by order of the pro-
vlslona! government. He aagumed the
governorship of Flal nadln November,
ltC9.
Wanted!

Agent for Graham and vicinity.
Good prop mil ion. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oct

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 'ZOO memoirs of Min-
Liters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gi!t top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KKRNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

XeUefln Mix Hoar*
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hour* b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It i( ?

great aurprne on account of Its
exceeding oromotness In relieving
pain in bladder, kianevs and back.
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cur*
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adr (

NO 41.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY |

Graham Baptist Church?Rev, Ltffll
V. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thiM
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. und 7.00 p }

Sunday School every Bunday at -I
9.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at 9
7.30 p. m.

iraham Christian Church?N. Male !
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every Sec
-ad and Fourth Sundays, ai 11.00 %
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Chureh
-North Main Street, near Dtpot-
ttev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-ug every Second anu fourth Sun
>ay nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
'.46 a. m.?J, A. Uayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ng every Thursday night at 7.45.o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

*

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-
lays at 11.ou a. m. and 7.00 p. m. -

Sunday School every Sunuay 9.
' J'.45 a. m.?iieile Zachury, Supcrin ?

endent
Prayer meeting every' Thursday <
venlng at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?corMain and Maple Streets, Rev. 0t{. Ernhart, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at li.Ot

1. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School ever*--Sunday at'?45 a. m.?W. B. Greta, Supt.

M. M. Church?N. >Main Street,
lev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Hun-lays at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday al

'.4# a. m,?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian- Wat Elm Street-
rtev. T, M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at"Lr-kynn B. Willi;!hi.ion, Su-
perintendent

1
P

,
r
.r

,b/iterUn (Travora Chapel)-
1. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays ai 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School dvery Sunday at'?3O p. m.-J. Harvey White, Su-perintendent

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorncy.at.Law
GRAHAM. N. C.9lllce over T ,

J\ s. "COOK;
Atterney-at-Law,

JRAHAM, N. 0.
Offloo Pattortoo Building
Bocond Floor

DK. WILL S. L#AG, JR.
' ' ' PKWTI »T . .

.

Irihiia, ?
- -

. Nerth Carallaa

JFFICEINHJMMONS BUILDING
ACOB A. I.ONO. J, ELMKB LOMO

LONG A LONG*
\ttnrn*ys and < 'ounsnlora at Law

OHAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney ind Counaelor-at-1 »w

POKf£*-Oflre 6ftJ Hrtldenro 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.


